
SENATE No. 267.

The Committee on Water Supply and Drainage, to whom
was recommitted the Bill to incorporate the Flax Pond Water
Company, report the Bill ought to pass in a new draft, here-
with submitted.

Per order,

B. T. BATCHELLER.

Commomucaltt) of illasstuljusslte.

In Senate, May 15, 1874.
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AN ACT
To incorporate the Flax Pond Water Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Nehemiah Berry, James L. Little,
2 Thomas H. Berry, E. E. Mndge, Benjamin J.
3 Berry, J. Wiley Edmands, Dean Peabody and
4 Thomas J. Lee, their associates and successors,
5 are made a corporation under the name of the
6 Flax Pond Water Company, for the purpose of
7 supplying with pure water the city of Lynn, or
8 any city or cities, town or towns; and for this
9 purpose may purchase and hold the waters of

10 Flax, Sluice and Cedar Ponds, in Lynn, and may
11 take and hold Nell’s Pond, in the town of Lynn-
-12 field, together with the tributary streams which
13 flow into the same; may build and maintain dams,
14 reservoirs, aqueducts and other suitable or neces-
-15 sary works, and may take and hold such lands
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16 around the margins of said ponds and streams,
17 not exceeding five rods in width, as may be neces-
-18 sary for the preservation and purity of said water,
19 and such other lands as may he necessary for the
20 maintenance of said dams, reservoirs, aqueducts,
21 conduits or works.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation shall, within ninety
2 days after the taking of land under this act, file
3 with the registry of deeds for the county or dis-
-4 trict where such lands may be located, a descrip-
-5 tion of any land so taken, sufficiently accurate for
6 identification, and state the purpose for which it is
7 taken; and the title to all lands so taken shall
8 vest in said corporation. Any person injured in
9 his property by any of the acts of said corpora-

-10 tion, and failing to agree with said corporation as
11 to the amount of damages, may have them as-
-12 sessed and determined in the manner provided
13 when laud is taken for highways.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation may contract with
2 cities and towns to supply the same with pure
3 water upon such terms as may he mutually agreed
4 upon, and for this purpose may carry its con-
-5 duits, pipes and drains, under the supervision of
6 the authorities of any city or town through which
7 the same may pass, over or under any water-
-8 course, street, railroad, highway or other way, in
9 such manner as not to obstruct the same, and may

10 dig up any road or way for the purpose of laying
11 its conduits, pipes and drains, in such a manner as
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12 to cause the least hindrance to travel thereon, and
13 in general may do any other acts .and things
11 necessary, convenient or proper for the carrying
15 out the purposes of this act.

1 Sect. 4. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
3 dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars
4 each, and said corporation may purchase any lands
5 and water rights necessary for the purpose afore-
-6 said, and pay therefor, wholly or in part, in the
7 shares of said company, at their par value, and
8 may at any time issue bonds to an amount equal
9 to the capital stock actually paid in. Cities and

10 towns may hold stock in this corporation

1 Sect. 5. Whoever shall wilfully corrupt, pollute
2 or divert any of the waters taken under this act,
3 or shall injure any dam, reservoir, aqueducts, con-
-4 duits, pipes or other property owned or used by
5 said corporation, shall forfeit and pay to the said
6 corporation three times the amount of damages
7 assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of
8 tort; and upon conviction of either of the above
9 acts, shall he also punished by a fine not exceeding

10 one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-

-11 ceediug six months.

1 Sect. 6. The city of Lynn may, within sixty
2 days from the passage of this act, by vote of the
3 city council, take or purchase the waters mentioned
4 in section one, in addition to the sources for water
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5 'supply which it is now authorized to hold and use;
6 and in case said city shall take or purchase said
7 waters, then it shall enjoy all the rights respecting
8 said waters and the lands bordering thereon and
9 adjacent thereto, and be subject to all liabilities for

10 acts done in relation to the same, which were set
11 forth in chapter, two hundred and eighteen of the
12 acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
-13 one, as fully as though the provisions of said act
14 were respectively incorporated herein; and any
15 damages sustained by any person who shall fail to
16 agree with said city, shall be assessed in the same
17 manner as is provided by law with respect to land
18 taken for highways. A vote of the city council
19 to take said waters in accordance with the provi-
-20 sions of this section shall be construed and deemed
21 to be an entry upon and taking of the same by
22 the city of Lynn; and thereupon the provisions of
23 this act relating to the corporation aforesaid shall
24 be null and void.

1 Sect. 7. Nothing contained in this act shall be
2 construed to impair any existing rights of any
3 person or party, to cut and take ice from either of
4 said ponds.

1 Sect. 8. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




